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Clontarf Central Region recently held a small 
part time workers tour of Alice Springs 
where senior students from the three local 
academies hopped on a bus together and 
visited Kmart, Target, Woolworths and KFC.

15 academy members from Centralian Senior 
College, Yirara College and Centralian 
Middle School and have all showed interest 
in gaining part time work while at school.

The morning started off with a visit to Target 
where we met store manager Talen Crone 
who is eager to get some lads working for 
him. Talen showed academy members the 
store floor, back dock and office space.

Following the retail theme we then drove 
over to Kmart where manager Kumar 
Thenappan gave us a tour throughout the 
store including back of house where a lot of 
Clontarf lads are already working in the 
Decant section. This spiked genuine interest 
amongst the group, as they liked the idea of 
growing their confidence and skills in a 
warehouse setting.

Next on the bus tour was Woolworths who 
have been a host to our Academies for work 
experience and work site visits before. 
Woolies are very keen for our Clontarf lads to 
be part of the team and getting paid to work. 
This was a great tour with applications 
submitted by our Centralian Senior members.

We timed our last visit to KFC around lunch 
time where the fellas were all taught how to 
make their favourite burger. Sam 
Edelmanent, store owner showed the group 
around and then put them to the test in 
preparing and cooking. They all got his tick of 
approval and some Centralian Middle School 
members have shown interest in applying. 
What a treat!!!
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